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Dear Families
We launched our annual “Wonder Week” in
school this week. Students (and staff) have had an
amazing time full of fun, engaging and creative
activities including visits to museums and galleries
as well as projects within school working with
visiting artists and a choreographer. Ladybirds and
Corfe classes have provided more information
about their Wonder Week accomplishments
below.
The Castle Community Shop is very nearly ready
for its grand opening next week. We are delighted
to share a picture of the newly re-vamped shop
window resplendent with Castle name, livery and
logo. We very much look forward to seeing you
there.

Castle School
Cambridge

Parent Questionnaire which can be accessed by
clicking on the link provided. Your answers will be
anonymous, of course, and will inform us as we
take Castle School forward.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=i7t18Q_A0WMF7DYWMJEOLSeYhMwRxlLvFUST58Mf9UMVoxOVo4RUZLQ01INFlJMkRERVg3OE5ZSy4u.

Castle Tea Towels
Looking for a Valentine’s present? If you missed
the opportunity to buy Castle School tea towels,
please be aware you can obtain one directly from
school
by
emailing
Colin
Rudwick
CRudwick@castle.cambs.sch.uk
There are three tea towels available, one each for
Primary, Secondary and Sixth Form containing
self-portraits of students and staff and costing
£5.00.
Corfe Class News
During Wonder Week Corfe class have been
having fun engaging in different creative activities.

Every year we ask parents for their views on Castle
School. We would be very grateful if you could
spare a few minutes of your time to complete the

We started the week with art, where the students
enjoyed learning how to create a picture using the
wet felting method. They also enjoyed decorating
masks using their individual style and imagination
to draw and colour different patterns on them.

The students also did some printing and designed
book bags with their favourite characters on.

We were very lucky to visit Stansted airport on
Wednesday where the students learned about its
history, watched planes take off and land, took
part in various activities including some role-play
as pilots and airport police. The highlight of the
visit was seeing the dogs from the Police canine
unit in action! The students even got to pet the
dogs afterwards if they wanted to.
We finished the week with an amazing trip to
Kettle’s Yard.

Ladybirds Class News

Ladybirds class have had an amazing wonder
week. We creatively made picnic bags, blankets,
went shopping for our picnic food, made our
sandwiches and had a lovely teddy bears picnic on
the field.

We also had a fabulous time painting our canvas
with the Kettle’s Yard artist Hilary, it was great fun!
Best wishes

Chris Baker
Headteacher

